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Nh wmeasure* Includes any law, regulation, procedure.
requirement, or practlce;

(1) "retums* means ail amounits yielded by an Investment end In
particular, though flot ,xclusively, includes profita, interest.
capital gains, dividenda, royalties, fees or other current income;

(j) ýstate enterprise* moans an enterprise that la govemmentally-
owned or controiied through ownership Interests by a
government;

<k) "territoryu means:

(1> In respect of Canada, the territory of Canada, as well as
those maritime areas, including the aeabed and aubsoil
adjacent to the outer limit of the territoril sea, over
whlch Canada exorcises, ln accordance with International
iaw, sovereign righta for the purpose of exploration and
exploitation of the natural resources of such musas;,

Il!) in respect of the Republlc of Trinidad and Tobago: the
Islands of Trinidad and Tobago and any territorles that
immediately before the 31 Auguat 1962 were
dependencies of Trinidad and Tobago lnciuding the
territorial sea and any maritime area adjacent to the outer
iimit of the territorial sea of the Republlc of Trinldad and
Tobago which ham been or might ln the future be
designated under the national iaw of the Republlc of
Trlnidad and Tobago as an orea over whlch the Republic
of Trlidad and Tobago may in accordance wltti
international iaws exorcise soverelgn rights and
Juriadiction with regard to the seabed, subsoil and naturel
resources.

ARTicLE il

Establishment, Acquisition and Protection of Invsstment

(1) Each Contracting Party shall encourage the creation of favourable
conditions for inveatora of the other Contracting Party to makte
invesiments ln its territory.

(2) Each Contractlng Party shail accord invealmenta or returns of
investors of the other Contractlng Party

<a) fair and equltabie treatment in accordence with principies of
international lave, anid

(b) full protection and securlty.

(3) Each Contractlng Party shall permit establishment of a new business
enterprise or acquisition lof an existlng business enterprise or a share
of such enterprise by investors or prospective Investors of the other
Contrmctlng Party on a basis ne ss favourable than thet whlch, lni
like circumastances, it permits such acquisition or estabishment by:

(a) its own lnvestors or prospective Investors; or


